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WASHINGTON - A storm
cloud la beginning to hover
over President Johnson's press
relations.

You wouldn't call It
menacing — right now > it is
no bigger than a man's hand.
But the way things are going,
it could easily grow and seri-
ously, darken the political
weather in Washington.

What is happening Is that
Johnson is in the process of
destroying the presidential
press conference as Washing-
ton correspondents have known
It for 32 years.

Because there are far more
important things on a Presi-
dent's mind than press confer-
ances and because the decay
of the Whits House press con-
ference was covered over by
a long election campaign, it is
possible that Johnson has not
been acutely aware of what
it means to have the press
conference so stultified. Its
near demise has crept up on
everybody.

In the judgment of most
Washington reporters and in
the o p i n i o n of Presidents
Roosevelt, Truman, Eisen-
hower, and Kennedy, the
White House press conference
is far more than a funnel for
pre-cooked news.

Through the press, radio,
and TV, It gives the President
direct, visible, and regular
communication with the peo-
ple.

It provides the only means
for face-to-face questioning of
the President — respectful but
informed questioning, candid
but courteous questioning. The
President does not have to an-
swer, but he has to listen—
and the public can decide
whether he Is prudent or eva-
sive.

Tills may or may not be
welcome to a President; it is
helpful to the public.

The press conference Is a
window on the White House.
The questioning enable* "»•>
President to get a fuller ' '•
ing of what is on the m
the people. The public £
better insight Into the i:...nJ
and motives of the President.

INEZ RO1IB

I believe that the three-way
value of the White House press
conference was well demon-
strated by Presidents.Roose-
vel t , Truman, Eisenhower,
and Kennedy, and that Presi-
dent Johnson will be making
a mistake by neglecting it.

He Is suffocating it by re-
moving Its needed ingredients:

—Reasonable regularity.
—Sufficient notice so that a

wide cross-section of reporters,
including specialists, can be
present.

—A place big enough to al-
low full attendance by all
media.

—A willingness to accept
probing, even critical ques-
tions, aware that the Presi-
dent Is always In command of
the press conference—and can
have the last word.

President Johnson's press
conferences have usually been
marked by the absence of
most or all of these ingredi-
ents. He has not had an Elsen-
hower or Kennedy type of
wide-open press conference in
more than six months. Usually
they are summoned with no
more than 30 minutes to an
hour advance notice. This
means a cozy, little tete-a-tete
which gives the President his
own forum for saying what
he wishes, providing little op-
portunity for serious question-
ing.

If the only reason to pre-
serve the traditional White
House press conference is its
value to the press, then no-
body but reporters will care-
er raise a voice.

But if the full-bodied press
conference is of value to the
public and a useful instrument
of presidential leadership, as
I believe it is, then it ought
not to be lightly thrown away.

Johnson has the capacity
to use It for the benefit of
the public—and himself. He
comes over well and, in en-
counters with sharp question-
ers, he comes off well.

No doubt, it is an effort, n
strain, a burden on top of
other burdens, sometimes an
annoyance, to a President —
but worth it.

THE ALMANAC
By United Preii International >i

Today Is Saturday, February "
8, the 37th day of 1965 with 328
to follow.

The moon is approaching its
first quarter.

The morning star is Mars.
The evening star is Jupiter.
Baseball slugger Babe Ruth

was born on this day In 1895.
On this day In history:
In 1783, Massachusetts rati-

fied the United States Constitu-
tion.

In 1850, American statesman
Henry Clay delivered his last
great speech on the floor of the
Senate, speaking in favor of
his compromise bill, which he
hoped would avert a civil war.

In 1943, Gen. Dwight D. Ei-
senhower was appointed com-
mander-ln-chief of the Allied
Expeditionary Forces in North
Africa.

In 1964, Cuba shut off the
water supply at the U. S.
Naval Base at Guantanamo.

A thought for the day—Henry
Gay said: "If you wish to
avoid foreign collision, you had
better abandon the ocean."

the News.
By United Prejt International

WHEELBARROW THIEVES
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.—Five college stu-

dents have been charged with stealing Elvis Pres-
ley's wheelbarrows.

Police here said the youths admitted they
climbed the fence of the entertainer's Memphis,
Tenn., home and made off with the wheelbarrows
which were serving as flower pots on the Presley
front porch. Police said the youths were seen car-
rying the wheelbarrows into their house.

THREW GEMS AWAY
LONDON — Mrs. Lee Hardy threw away a

bundle of paper from her suitcase as she waited
for a train in Dorchester. She had reached her
home here before she realized she had thrown away
$28,000 worth of jewelry wrapped in the paper. An
insurance company has offered a $2,800 award for
the recovery of the gems.

CRASH POSES PROBLEM
PLYMOUTH, England — An RAF Harvard

plane, which was making a landing at Plymouth
airport, skidded near the airport hedge and its wing
hit a bus.
. Police said It was "definitely not a road acci-
dent." Airport manager Wing Commander William
Lucas disagreed with them saying: "The plane
was on the ground, so it can't be an air crash."

SHEINWOLD Let's Explore Your Mirid
Oi\ BRIDGE

Bidding in
Danger Spot
Finds Cards
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

It's dangerous to step into
the auction when both oppo-
nents have bid and your part-
ner has passed. This situation
is made to order for juicy pen-
alty doubles, to say nothing of
other dangers.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable

NORTH
at 972

By Sylvonu. M. DuvaU, Ph.D.. and Evelyn M. Ouvall. Ph.D

TO COLLEGES?
NOD'

A New Wax Museum
Opens in Hollywood

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Some-

thing brand new has been
added to the Hollywood scene
—another wax museum.

This one is called Tussaud's
Hollywood wax museum and
U is run by an Indian Sikh
named Spoony Singh, no rela-
tion to Kuldlp Singh, an In-
dian singer who caused a
splash on the old Groucho
Marx show.

Though it carries the name
of the famed Tussaud tallow
temple in London, there Is no
formal association between the
two.

Mrs. Singh, or Spoony if you
prefer, Is house mother to
some 100 figures, all life-size,
23 of which are movie stars
—some quick, some halt.

The new wax works claims
it is not in competition with
the movleland wax museum,
an older establishment located
In Anaheim hard by Disney-
land.

Still, there are cynics dedi-
cated to the proposition that

MUSIC MAN
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-Com-

poser-conductor Fran De Vol
begins scoring "Hush .. . .
Hush, Sweet Charlotte" for
next year's release.

MR. TWEEDY

If you've seen one wax mu-
seum you've seen them all.

Tussaud's claims, and right-
ly so, that it is not limited
to movie and television stars
as is the Anaheim enterprise.

Its diversification includes
figures of many American
presidents: Washington, Lin-
coln, Roosevelt and, somewhat
surprisingly, William McKin-
Icy, for Instance, and not
Pierce or Buchanan? Or Ruth-
erford B. Hayes of the flow-
ing beard? Spoony, it happens,
sports a beard himself.

It also has a chamber of
horrors with working models
of torture chambers.

Those old standbys, Lon
Chancy, Boris Karloff and
Bella Lugosi star In a monster
section as the Phantom of the
Opera, Frankenstein's monster
and Dracula, respectively.

There are kings, queens and
knaves from history and a
sprinkling of religious figures.

Movie figures are depicted
in sets and costumes from
their best remembered roles.
Some are combined in a sin-
gle scene.

FEATURED ROLE
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Dick

Reeves, former singer with tho
Chicago Opera Company, land-
ed a featured role in "Ticklo
Me" with Elvis Presley.

by Ned Riddle
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Opening lead — A 3

East's ovcrcall of one spade
was of the dangerous variety
just described. Since East was
a cautious bird, his bid marked
him with just about all of the
missing high cards. East was
not doubled for penalties, but
he didn't get away scot-free
with his dangerous bid.

East won the first trick with
the queen of spades and con-
tinued with the ace of spades,
forcing South to ruff. South
didn't happen to be the best
player in the world, and he
would normally draw trumps
and try the heart finesse for
his contract. But South wasn't
deaf, and East's bid made it a
cinch that the heart finesse
was not going to work.

Forced to look deeper, South
came up with the right line of
play. He drew a round of
trumps with the queen and an-
other with dummy's nine. Next
he ruffed dummy's last spade.

PLAYS DIAMONDS
South continued •with the top

diamonds and his low diamond.
East had to win the third dia-
mond with the queen. This
meant that declarer would be
able to discard one heart on
dummy's jack of diamonds.

South still had one other
heart to worry about, but East
was stuck with the lead. If
East returned a heart, dummy
would get a free finesse; and If
East returned a spade, dummy
would ruff while South discard-
ed a heart. Either way East's
forced return would take care
of one losing heart; and the
jack of diamonds would take
care of the other low heart.

South should play the hand
just this way even if East
passed throughout; if the plan
failed. South could still fall
back on the heart finesse. Still,
how many players are careful
enough to cook up such ele-
gant lines of play unless the
bidding warns them that fi-
nesses won't work?

DAILY QUESTION
As dealer, you hold: «> A K

Q 6 5, V K 8 2, «> Q 9 8, -M 3.
What do you say?

Answer: Bid one spade.
Your opening bid will locate
the high cards if an opponent
eventually plays the hand, but
your opening bid'may lead to
a game or a slam. You are
willing to take a risk when you
have so much to gain. There is
less reason to bid when both
opponents have bid because it
is so unlikely that your side
can make anything worth talk-
ing about.

Is hazing limited to colleges?
No. In the training of offi-

cers, according to a war de-
partment report, the s a m e
thing often resulted. The new
candidate was subjected to all
kinds of pressures and some
indignities, but was not per-
mitted outlets for resentment.
Not until ha got further along
did ha have any chance to
express his feelings. Then what
did he do? He "took it out" on
the new recruits. Such Is the
psychology of hazing any-
where. According to sociologist
Erving Goffman, something
like hazing also occurs when-
ever a person enters any In-
stitution. It conslts largely of
a kind of policy of humiliation.
The person who enters a hos-
pital is stripped, put to bed,
and treated somewhat like a
child. The new Inmate In pris-
on Is subjected to pressures to
conform to routines, not only
of official authorities, but of
other prisoners.' There is a
rather sudden chopping off of
family and other relationships
for which those of the Insti-
tutions are submitted.

Do birds have "national
boundary lines?"

Yes, some species do, and
especially during the mating
period. They select a certain
territory as their own. A n y
other birds that come within
these limits will be attacked
as though they were an Invad-
ing army. But these s a m e
birds will not go outside their
territories to attack. They are
merely defending their o w n
against external aggressions.

Arc scientists essentially
alike?

No. Important studies have
shown that physicists, biolo-
gists and sociologists tend to
have fundamentally different
attitudes toward life and its
problems. Even within the
same discipline there are wide
differences. For example, one
nuclear physicist becam
what he and his fellows ha
created and started a program
to use science to understan
and ultimately to ellmlnat
war. Scientists are as differeni
from each other as are othe
people.
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DEATHS
JESSIE REDPATH

Jessie G. Redpath, 96, died

West Twentieth
Mateo.

Avenue, San

QUILLICO MADONNA
Qulllico Madonna, 72,

early today at her home, 432|thls morning at Peninsula Hos-

She was a native of Glasgow,
Scotland, and had lived in this
area for 20 years.

Surviving are six children,
Miss Helen
Mateo; Mrs.

Redpath. San
Charles Hasten,

Millbrae; Arthur. Ralph, John
and Alan Redpath of St. Paul,
Minn.

She was a member of the
'irst Presbyterian Church, San

Mateo. Local arrangements are
n charge of Patterson and
VConncll. Friends may call at
he chapel until 6 p.m. Sunday.

Services and interment' will be
at St. Paul, Minn.

JIM BAGLEY
Private military services and

interment will be held Tuesday
11:20 p.m. at the Golden Gate

Vational Cemetery for Jim Bag-
died Thursday night
Hospital at the age

pltal after suffering a stroke.
He was a native of Half Moon
Bay. He Is a retired rancher,
formerly the owner of what is
now the Marsh-Beffa Dairy Li
Half Moon Bay.

ey who
t Mills
f 4 L

DEATH NOTICES
LINTON—In Jen Mates. Feb. I. HIS.
Helen A. Clinton, beloved wife of J.
Hart Clinton ef Sen Mateoi devo'ed

of Mary Jane O In ton of Sen
Miteoi Mrs. Mary Ann Gardner of
Durllnoame, and John Hart Clinton Jr..
of Sen Meteoi aliter of Mlt> Jenel
AmpNeft of San Malm, and Mrv Kath-
leen M. Jack of San Mateoi alto »ur-
vlved by two orendcNIdren. Julia Ann
Gardner of Bunlngama» and Jennifer
Chrtttlne Gardner of Bunlnoami. A
member el Women'a City Club of SMI
Frandtco and me Medical Mutton in-
ter* Auillterv. A native of San Fran*
cltcoi aged J» y*an.

Funeral eervlce* win be held from
the Snaidtr I Sullivan Funeral Home.
f/7 Soutn El Cammo Real. San Mateo,
on Monday (February I) at 1:30 a.m.»
tnanca to St. Catnerlne'a Catholic
Church. Burlinoama. for a Requiem
Hlan Man, commencing at t ajn. Re-
citation of the Holy Rotary Sunday eve-
rring M I o'clock at trie Chapel. Inter-
menf. Holy Cnm Cemetery, Colma
Contrlbutloni to favorite cnartty
frrred.

.
morfuery

. Interment,
Con-

ING—In San Mateo. Feb. 4. 1M5, Mabe
M. Klna> beloved wm> of me late
Orvtlle A. Kloai devoted motner of
Mn. Harry J. neper, San Rafael, and
Mn. Barbara Peterton. San Franclacoi
loving titter of Mrt- J. C. Malberf
Ft. Worm. THIS, wimam Matcatf enc
Henrv Meteart, both of Mlnnetota. Alto
eunrlved by mree grandctuidren. A
member of the Flnt PretDyterlan
Churcn of Burtlngeme.

Memorial Service* will be held Mon-
day. Feb. I. tees, at 10 urn. at the
Flrit Pretbyterlan Church of Burtln.
qame, under the direction of Crotov-N.
Grey 1. Co., 2 Pent Road. Bunmgame.
Frlendt mav call at the '
chapel until t tjn* Monday.
C>prelt Lawn Memorial Park. _
trlbutlont to me Maoel M. Klna Me-
morial Fund at the Flnt Pmbyterlan
Church, Burtlngeme.

IAKLI—In Hllhboroucn. Fed. I, ItU,
Mergaret Fazio Teefcle, lovlno momer
of Or. Ken Teelrte ef Lat Vegai. Nev.,
Dear momer-Mew of Mn. Marilyn
Teakte of Lai Vegai. Nev,i devoted
daughter of Mn. Dacy Farlo of Ven-
tura. CalH.r beloved grandmother of
Laura K. Temle of La> Vegit. A
memoer of Our Leov of Angela Cath-
olic Church, Burtlngame.

Frlendt may call at the Colonial
Mortuary of Cnnby-N. Gray V Co.. 1
Park Road. Burllngame, on Saturday,
Feb. «. IteJ. from 3 p.m. to 10 p.m.
A Requiem Matt will be celebrated
for the repote of her tout on Tuetday,
Feb. », IM5, et 10 a.m. at Million San
Buena Ventura, Ventura, Calif. The
Rotary Mil be recited Mondey evening
at •:* p.m. at tne Reardon Funeral
Chaoel. fa Ea»t Main Street, Ventura.
Interment, Ventura, Calif.

He was a member of the
I. 0. 0. F., Oceanvlew Lodge,
Half Moon Bay; a member of
the V. F. W., Matalan Post, of
San Mateo; a member of the
Half Moon Bay Grange; a mem-
ber of the Pebble Beach Par-
lor No. 203 of the Native Sons
of the Golden West, Pescadero.

Survivors Include his wife,
Ida; three daughters, Mrs. Ce-
celia Azevdeo of El Granada;
Mrs. Joan Francis of El Grana-
da, and Mrs. Frances Modena
of Half Moon Bay; four sisters,
Adelia Madonna of San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. Hazel Colwell of
Burllngame; Mrs. Geneva Win-
ther of San Francisco, and Mrs.
Delia Gardner of Half Moon
Bay, and sk grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at the Dutra Funeral
Home In Half Moon Bay at 9
a.m., on Tuesday, thence to Our
Lady of the Pillar Catholic
Church for a requiem mass
commencing at 9:30 a.m. Burial
will be at Golden Gate National
Cemetery. A rosary will be re.
cited Monday at 8 p.m.

MARCELLA BACA
Private services will be con-

ducted Monday at 10 a.m. at
the Chapel of Patterson and
O'Connell, San Mateo, for Mrs.
Marcella Baca, who died Thurs-
day night after a long illness.

MARGARET SCILVBLE
Margaret Schable, 745

Street, San Francisco, died last
night at the Laguna Honda Hos-
pital In San Francisco. She was
a native of Flint, Mich.

Sho had numerous
friends on the Peninsula.

VALLINI— In San Mateo. Feb. I, lltl.
da Cavalllni, beloved wile of the late

Gregory Cavattlnl, devoted motner of
•too Cavalllni and Mrs. Elltabatn

Galassl. loving grandmother of Angela
Cavalltnl, all of San MatM. A native

-Junior Editors Quiz on-

PLANTS

PUKTS
GROW
MANY
WAYS

QJJESTION: How do plants grow?
• • •

ANSWER: There h aa enormous variation among tie plants.
They range from inch minute forms as one-cdlcd algae to the giant
sequoia and redwood trees, among the blggotllTlng things. There
are many different ways In which plants grow and new ones may be
formed. The tiny cell of the algae splits Into two daughter cells, each
alike, and these grow Into new IndMdual algae plants. More dab-
orate plants, like the mosses, have leaves bat only rootlets instead of
true roots. Tiny spore cases oa thin stalks appear; the end of the cap
opens and minute spores drift out to settle down and start new plants.
A great number of plants grow new ones by derdoplng flowers which,
turn Into seeds, and which grow new plants wbea they fan down on
the soil. Plants can also grow In other ways. Pieces art from a po-
Uto, provided there Is an eye or bad, wlH grow Into new plants n"
planted. Certain plants send trailing stems along the ground which
develop roots and make new plants. We illustrate still another
method. In (1) Judy has dipped* stem from a geranium plant. She
is seating u in water (2) so that roots will form aad planting the
clipping in a pot in (3)..Xow she has two plants. 2/6

• • •
FOR YOU TO DO: Green plants arererycheerinl things to have

around a house. Try Judy's system and your house will look gay
and attractive. Be sure to wait nntil the roots hare formed before
planting in the new pot.

(Mark Deatsch of Auburn, X. T. vrlns today's combined prize of
Compton't Mostralcd SdojceDlckraary pins $10 cash for this ques-
tion. Mall yours oa a postcard toJunior Editors In care of this news-
paper and yc« may wla the weekly grand prize of Coopton's Pic-
tured Encyclopedia.)

of Serra-Santabondlo, Itay.
Funeral services will be conducted

Monday, Feb. I, IMS. at 1:30 A.M.
from Patterson I. O'Connall's Chapal
by the Wayside, 1J11 South El Camtno

ittarton i> O'Cannall't Chapal
,J11 Soutn El Camlno

Real, San Mateo. Thence to St. Mat-
tnewi Cnurch, Soutn Etliworth
Third Avenuet. San Mateo. wtw
requiem man will be ottered for tre
repote of her tout commencing at
e A.M. The Rotary wffl be recited Sun-
day evenlnfl at I o/doc*. Intermenf
Holy Crew Cemetery, Colma, San Ma-
teo County. Calif.

RIOPATH—ln San Mateo, Feb. a. IMS.
Jettle G. Redpatn, wife of me late
Jamea B. Redoatn, devoted motner of
Mist Helen Redpetn of San Matao, Mn.
Chanel Haiton of Millbrae, Arthur Red-
eem, Relph Redpath, John Radoam
and Alan Redpam, ell of St. Paul.
Minn. A native of Gmoow, Scotland.
A member of the Flnt PreiDyterlan
Churcn of San Mateo.

The rememe will be forwarded Sun-
day, February 7, to tre Oierlet A.
Codbout Mortuary. 5»0 Wett Seventh,
St. Paul, Mlrm.. for tenrlcet. Inferment
Oakland Camaterv, St. Paul, Minn.
Frtendt may call at me Chapel ol
Penenon t. O-Cormetl. tut Soutn SI
Camlno Real, San Mateo, until t
Staidav. __^_____

WILHILM-In San Matao, Feb. 5, 1W1.
Freoertc* Wttnetm, betaved hutband of
HarrM Wltietm of San Mateoi brother
ef the late Francaa Crota. A member
of Aroanrw Low* Mo. S14 F. I.A.M..
of Sen Pranelaeo; Abou seed Temple of
me Shrine of Panama CanaJ Zonal tne
Penlmula snrtne Ckm, CaMfornta Le-
gion Pott No. 214 of San Franctaco.
and the Golden Gate Bnakfatf Club of
San FrancHco. A native of New York.

Meionte funeral aervlcet will be cm-
ducted Mondey, Feb. I, 1N5. at 1 pjn..
at the Pananon 1. OXonnell "

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at the Chapel of Pat-
terson and O'Connell, 1311 South
El Camlno Real, San Mateo,
followed by private inurnment.

MARGARET FAZIO TEAKLE
Mrs. Margaret Fazio Teakle,

43, 2222 Oakdale Road, Hillsbor-
ough, died at her home yester-
day after an Illness.

A native of Ventura, she had
lived In Hillsborough two years.

Surviving are a son, Dr. Ken
Teakle, a Las Vegas dentist;

KAREN J.RUEHLE
died Karen Ruehle, 72, died yes-

terday at the Sunshine Con-
valescent Hospital In Redwood
City after a lengthy illness. She
had lived in San Mateo County
for the past 14 years. She was
a native of Indianapolis, Ind.

She Is survived by her hus-
band Peter, of 125rGreenvrood
Avenue, San Carlos; a daugh-
ter, Dorothy Myers of Belmont,
and a son Joseph Ruehle, of
Detroit, Mich.; 16 grandchildren
and 14 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon-
day, at 2 p.m. at the White
Oaks Chapel In San Carlos, the
Rev. Clyde Grimstvedt, pastor
of the Hope Lutheran Church of
San Mateo, of/idating. Inter-
ment will be at Skylawn Me-
morial Gardens In Belmont.

LAWRENCE VINCENZINI
Lawrence Vincenrinl, 70, 401

Walnut Street. South San Fran-
cisco, died Thursday In Sani
frandsco. He was a native of.
Lucca, Italy, having resided In I
South San Francisco for the past
49 years.

He was a member- o f ' the
American Legion Post No. 355,
of South San Francisco, a mem-
ber of the Societa Opcraia, a
pcmbcr of the Druids of South
San Francisco, and a member
of the Eagles Lodge No. 440 of
San Malco.

Among his survivors are hli
wife, Angelina: his children,
Mrs. Ermella Jaeger of South
San Francisco, Mrs. Leonora
Mahoney of Fullerton, Calif.,
Lawrence Jr. of South San
Francisco, and Mrs. Mary
March! of Millbrae. He was the
brother of the late Angelo and
Prank VIncenzlnl of South San
Francisco, and a brother and
two sisters In Italy. Also sur-
viving are six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 8:30 a.m., followed
by a mass at 9 a.m. at St.
Veronica's Catholic Church. En-
tombment will be at Holy Cross
Cemetery. Family. wishes all
donations be made to either the
Heart Association of the Cancer'
Fund.

Pine

close

GIUSEPPINA A. ROUETA .-'
Glusepplna Roueta, 77, died

yesterday in Sequoia Hospital
after a long illness. Sha had
resided at 642 Iris Street in Red-
wood
hero

City since 1926, moving
from San Mateo. She

her mother, Mrs.
of Ventura, and
daughter.

A requiem mass will be cele-
brated from the Mission in Ven-
tura Tuesday at 10 a.m. Rosary
will be recited Monday at 8:30
p.m. from the Reardon Funeral
Home in Ventura. Friends may
call at the Crosby-N. Gray
Chapel in Burllngame until 10
this evening. Interment will be
at Ventura.

Birdis

by tne Waytlde, 13T1 Soutn
Real. San Mateo. under

wM Chapel
El Camlno

.... tne auaolcaa of
. 'a Argonne Loaoe No. 514 F. (. A-M,,
of San Prand*co. Inurnment private,
Cypreu Lawn Memorial Pant. Colma.
ContrieuTlorn to your frorlte enemy
pfefarrcd.

SAOLEY—In San MatM. Fro. 4. 1ft],
Jim J. Bagtey, loving ton of Mr>.
Helen Bagtey o) San Matao and me late
ROM D. Bagtayi brother of Mn. John
Dennh of San Mateoi aho aurvtved by
two nieces. Amy Loube and Elaine
Dennis. A member of Teemtter* Union
140. 211, Material and Construeton Driv-
ers of San Mateoi a veteran of World
War II. A native of Salt Lake City
Utah.

Jtrtctty private gravnlde aervlcea
win be conducted Tuesday, Feb. f, »U
et 1r» sjm* at Golden Gate Nationa
Cemetery, San Bruno. Contnbutloni to
your favorite o*vertty prefer

PENINSULA HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs.—
NEWBBRG, Douglas, 20 For-

est Grove Drive, Daly City,
February 5, a daughter.

ENGELS, Bernard, 1117 Ber-
nal Avenue, Burlingamc, Feb-
ruary 5, a son.

SEQUOIA HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs.—
CHIAPPARELLI, Frank 1310

was a native of Italy. Last June
she and her husband, Antonio,
celebrated their fifty-fifth wed-

gas dentist; ding anniversary.
Dacy Tazio Surviving her are her hus-
one grand- band, Antonio; two daughters,

Mrs. Amielina Taylor of South-
ern California and Mrs. Clella
Rossi of Redwood City; a' sis- •
tcr, Giovanni Pisano and a'
brother, Michacll Pisano, both,
of Italy. Also surviving are two j
grandchildren and eight great-;
grandchildren. j

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 9:30 a.m. at the Red-
wood Chapel, 847 WoadsMa
Road, Redwood dry, thence to-
Our Lady of Mount Cannel
Catholic Church for a requiem
mass commencing at 10 a.m.

A rosary will be recited Sun-
day at 8:15 p.m.

IDA CAVALLINI
Ida Cavalllni, 67, 418 South'

El Dorado Street, San Mateo,

St. Francis Way,
February 5, a son.

San Carlos,

SANCHEZ, Anthony, 412 Wes-
sex Way, Belmont, February 5,
a son.

BUCHIGNANT, Louis, 1525
Brittan Avenue, San Carlos,
February 5, a son.

GULA, Andrew, 12 Clinton
Street, Apt. 7, Redwood City,
February 5, a daughter.

died today at Mills Hospital.
She was a seamstress for,

Peninsula Textile in Belmont.
Sho had lived in this area 18
years.

Surviving are two children,
Elbo Cavalllni, San Mateo, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Galassl, San
Mateo, and one grandchild.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted Monday at 8:30 a-tn. at
Patterson and O'Connell, thence
to St. Matthew's Catholic
Zhurch for mass at 9 a.m. In-
terment will be at Holy Cross
Cemetery, Colma. Rosary will
be recited tonight at 8 o'clock!
at the chapel !

IACA—In San Jose, Feb. 4. 1HS. .....
cellê  Maria Baca. beloved wtte of Roe-

Mar.

art D. Bate i devoted mother of Rooert
Ftares. James and Steven Baca, all of
Manlo Parki daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hliartt Move of Paces. New Maikai
sitter of Mn. Tom welch .Mrs. Joie-
pnine Medina, and Larry Move of Den-
ver, Colorado, and Jenn of Paces, New
Mailco. A native ef Pecos. New Mexico.

Private funeral services will be con-
ducted Monday, Feb. I, I to. at tne
Oiaort of Patterson t. O'Connell, 1JII
South El Camlno Real, San Malta.
California.

CHAILB — In San Frandtco, Fab. i,
1H1. /Margaret Salable (lata of 74* Pine
Street, San Franeticoli devoted friend
of Mn. Peggy LuacK of San Frandtco.
A native of Flint, Michigan.

Funeral tervtcee wui be eunJucleU
Sunday, Feb. 7, IMS, at me Cnerwl of

- -'Connell, till Soutn El
Sen Maleo. Inurnment

privet!.

UAD*O—In Sacramento. Fab. 5. lleS.
Manual S. Quadro, beloved husband of
Akxra Quaarni loving father of Mr*.
Oeraidlne Bum of Jan Mateoi Mn.
Hilda aiorgl, and Elmer ft* and Am.
brota O. Quadrat brother of Mn. Min-
nie NardlnelM, Mn. ROM Mitchell, Mn.
Mary Garcia, Jorn and Clarence Quad.
ro, and tne lata Frank Quadro. Abo
«urvlved by 14 grandcMklren and 1
greet-erandcMldren. A native, of Call-
tarma. eoed 70 yean.

Frlendi may call at W. f. CormKy
and ton* Chapel, MIS Capitol AveniV.
Sacramento, and are Invited to attend
tne funeral Monday at »:M am. Inenea
to St. Eluabettva Churcn were raguiem
mau will be ottered for the reoSe of
»>'» »ul at to am Entombment, $t.
Mary-i MauMeum. Rotary Sunday at
I p.m.

Woodlawn Memorial
Park ;

An Endoictd Car* Cemetery for Ml Fallhi

Pre-Need Arrangements
Are Prudent and Wise :

"You ullt niver Jtnaw uhat a talltlaetlon I felt
In not having to mak» amngfmenti after mr
huiband patted on. Your BEFORE NEED program --''•
thould b« mart tHdtly aduertlied." •

(The above wa« expressed voluntarily)
Pre-need arrangements may be made on convenient'

. payment plan without interest or carrying charges.

Colma, Calif. • PLaza 5-1727 • Inc. 1864

COLUMBARIUM

MAUSOLEUM

URN GARDEN

CREMATORY/

CEMETERY'Th* Pillars ef P«oc«,
' rity, Loyalt

Fidelity
Security, Loyalty and

-Id.llty


